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THE CANADIAN WANTS THE SPECIAL. H 8 HANDICAP-
RED CROSS SPECIAL' f RHYME, ROT, | ,^e following is"^“extract from a letter Hc ttÆ wof heÆ/th WW ***• W

7 Y handed to the editoi, from. somewhere at the She cheered him when the days were drear and.
Editor and Business Manager...... G. T. Duncan. ; _ __ 7 fiant, but which is rather lengthy for publi- toiled to help him through:
Treasurer ........................  Sergt. C. L. Granecome. 7 AND REASON. ? cution m full : She taught him things from books that he had.
Associate Editor ........................... C. B. Bailey. v JÎ. * 11 IVe >ei*y ^tle in ^1» wa7 °f news here. failed to learn in youth
Sporting Editor........................Sgt. J. Henderson. - All the papers get to us from England, but it She got lnm to avoid* the use of words that
Artist ......................................................C. Webster. ---------- is strange having to wait for those in order to were uncouth;
------------ ----------------------------- ------—------ .~V "* |H BUXTON i™"’ what is Soing on not many miles away She took her jewel in the rough, she polished
Registered as a newspaper for transmussioi m puai un. from us. daT ])y day = - c poiisnea

abroad. 0, the girls are very sweet /LLf"' a ■“>py of ,îhe ‘Canadian Red Cross And with "a woman's patience ground the worth-
-----r-------------—----------------------------------------- — In Buxton, Special, gning a rather humorous description less parts awav.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1916. When you meet 'mu on the street L muchTo as^you to shn^me a^rop^oftti! Sht> to™*1 him from a stupid clown to one
---------------- LIEBKNÉCHT S DEFIANCE. You may think, them very shy bnght.httk paper, if one comes yonr way some She plaMed MhL" h^rt the wish to rise above

The letter which Dr. Liebknecht wrote to the Savs•"Ym ^me if von a, " The «“quest was complied with. c. “« crowd;German tribunal which passed on Mm so se- bays’ You «*" Buxton 3 tTy’ * * * * She planned the things he undertook, she urged
,™ . to. ,« **>£*£' o, th= „HU,I;J"rwd SOMSTHIHireORBIELE! 51eh™r„“ t„ ta* ,pMd

Swiss Socialist paper. Hc accures the Kaisor In 'Buxton, [A medical gentleman in Wales has stated f^rgs and high;
of making the war, deceiving the people, ana And they re flirts, both young and old, that meat kills more i>eople than whiskv.l -one bore the children that he loved, and toiled
working them up into a false hatred of their _ I*1 Buxton, If veal a,nd beef * , ,1(>r/ bem and him,
enemies. The invasion of Belgium, the employ- And^hemT^s ^lurk eye^/dlil her bed ™tU adlil«
ment of gas and Zeppelins against mcompe- That is why they'd like to stay Supplies o/^neat ’ She cheered him when the days were dark, and.
tenicy, the sinking of the Lusitania, the taking1 In Buxton. We must estreat when the skies were bright,
of hostages, and many otheir tyrannous acts of 0, they have a lot of rain To fojl them in their bad work. She saw him rise above the”world and reach a
the German Government are all marshalled in In Buxton, Come stocks a-freeze, ^ ^ble height ;

n,i • ^ which of course no tt comes down with might and main, O er distant seas— Her brow is marred by many a line, she's benta scathing indictment, ^hich ot course, no In Buxton^ . Big icebound tanks thev ride in; „ and wan aJlfI °}d;
German will be allowed to read. And to add to all his woes But Death's cold star * has a bearing that is fine, a form of noo#»

------- —---------------- Every soldier laiutie knows Shines, where they are . mould ;
In one of the French trenches the men have He's growing webs between his toes Pantechniiconified in/ And peopie say : “Poor man, alas! He's grown.

constructed a small chapel under the earth. In So "out" the pork, How'«ul’VhM such a- load should be attached
It is laree enough to admit twenty men at a But tho we do not like the clime First hand from York, to him for life!" *
Le. effort has boon made by the cWer Wy have ^ J”,festin* ^isaVt^ “* ”* ^ THF **,*„*, ,

workmen who have built it to make the rmcler In Buxton, In mutton chops. In Y STIC INITIALS,
ground chapel difficult of bombardment The Yud,.wewish right here to say While murder dogs the cutlet. Susan Jajie, the housemaid was very proud,
interior ornamentation has been earned to high whoTl'ihen^ffl/nw Tho’ h<mest bread of her soldier lover, because of the many feroic
perfection, for a parquet floor, carpets, candle- ° rf Still rears its head, ' deeds he had performed during the war. One
sticks and kneeling chaire saved from the % T T)]mraln And honour crowns the baker, - evening she said to him, "I told the missus3 churches are to he found in it. A * * * * G* T* Dunoa,k Lamb-sellers thrive al «bo-.t W «us morning."
ruinecl enurenes are erected in A 11TTI C STBAlircD m When they connive What did you savinquired the voungwooden cimmunion-table has been ereereu in A LI I lit STRANGER. To help the undertaker. man in khaki. '
the trench chapel, and a magnificent Irench citizen of a OaniarHn-n Ben Nevis' dew1 . ‘‘^old her how you took that trench single
flag, the gift of an officer, has been hung over became tho proud father of a. son wrote to his We've libelled you— with a ’nmcliineSnntandUgh 8 hiail f°f k
-, brother:— So ere more trouble crops up, i\ith a machm^gun and a couple of wounded

----- ---------------------- "A handsome boy has come to my house MaJ lawful powers " Aiitore-aid °
" f am in a firhtimr mood to-day," said Pre- and claims to be your nephew. We are doing . Extend your hours "Yes" Susan Tape went "=,,,.1 r

sident Wilson, speaking to the Association of him the welcome due to such And shut ““f shoPs ™P- told her how you spiked that big iiowitrer aï
American Advertisers. But, in case you infer Prom t came fch replT;_ A SHORT ENGAGEMENT. milf’r/v,/'‘pV°y at and neSrly
wrongly that his pride has had a fall we has- "Anyone who w^ not an absolute fool A] toere lhe doe/' umtoretoiu! Ïï'z
ten to add that the mood only referred to would know enough of his brother’s aflairs to Ah me, she was fair. soldderin»'" 1 k t anything about
Mexico In matters European the writing mood realise that I have not got a nephew. The As a liouri tliat mgn. ; " How °do you mean5” he asked
Mexico, in matters n D young mam is an impudent impostor. I strong- From the crush and the glare "wioted to '.viLi ■ " *.will still have to euffioe. ly advise you either to kick him out of the T Of the dance we took flight. longed to ^ and when Itold y°L ^

---- ----- ---------------- house or to give him in charge." In the Garden we strayed, 4 C man wti.t u anOne of the most moving thiughts of the * * * * ° Filled with rapture aivine, A-SA.^man^what do you think sue saidt"
moment is that had Shakespeare been living A NEW ALMANAC. - !}0 f0asever ba T^1"'Pt mai . "-Said, ' That’ll mean Ananias’s Second Cou
nt the present time he would probably have Thirty days hath September, " For ever !" quoth she, 6m’ 'uPPose- # # #
been writin" film scenarios and war articles for April. June, and dark November, \\hat nonsense you speak! Tuc uir.T|1rn
the weekly papers instead of wasting his time ^^^^Mrty-one; Yogurt ^ „ We have chilblains in June and a sunstroke in
in turning out mere plays. If any of th<lm had two and tbirtT * * * * ™ •™-a7’ ,

------------------------- They'd be just as wet and twice as* lirty. A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE *Ve look tor a snowstorm on Midsummer Day,
The Ill-Highest has become visibly thinner * * * - * h liiiLCjmuWLtUUt. And the sweet girlish laughter of April to-dav

as tt result of liis four meatless days a week. HO SIGH. . Life in the Army has its humorous side even p ^ * Up to the “f*
as rne reeuii i , ---------- in war time. From autumn to summer, from winter to June
His shadow may be expected to Oro - JTe had opened up a fish market and he There is a story going the rounds of a newly- November with Mav seeks to inter-commune’
as the war goes on, and the German tunes be- ordered a new sign to be painted, of which he appointed officer making his first visit to the Can you wondapr the birds fail to find the ri"ht 
come still more "out of joint/' Sas v^ry Pr°ud. It read, f Fresh Fish for Sale auess, vvith the usual inquiry of "any com- tune,

--------- -----------------  Sww ivi i , « , ,, , , plaints ?” ' And barometers get quite dejected?
„ _ -i ——-T. . *• iiat did you put the word fresh in for?'"' He arrived at the first mess rather earlier * # # *The travels of Barou Munchausen were pub- , his first customer. "You wouldn't sell than he was expected, and the orderly of the 6É DOOLAN'S PENANCE

lished exactly a hundred ye^Wtgo. How won- them if they warn t fresh, would you.?" day, being taken by suprise. and in his shirt ----------
derfully the art of lying developed in He painted out the word, leaving just "Fish sleeves, dived under tho tub le to save a repri- 'Tiras Friday. The village priest went on his
Germany in one stowt century! ^W^y^u say ‘here’?" asked his second complaints?" asked the officer. ^

(■" ... customer. Yon re not setting them anywhere lhe corporal, grasping the situation at once, . " Timoi^tDoolap !” quoth the priest. accu«-
The Mimchberg, Bavaria, ^^lOrities say they else, are you r answered for the absent orderly. inglv, " that you’d sin for a dish of

will seize all the cattle, as the farmers are not So ne rubbed out the word "here.” "None, sir." meat?"
-«•** the Arm,. J.?. ^ „£”,Sïbfe

Pri^s hare been offered b, the Italian ''htan- , So he rubbed out everything but the word Ae corporal again rose t. the situation. de a^panatme." T<‘tortwl fhe l>rle5t, and ye’ll 
ber of Commerce for the encouragement of the Fish, remarking:— "Orderly of the day, sir," he answered. “A loight one, then, plaze, father."
study of languages. __ Uell, nobody can find fault with that sign ‘Oh !” said the officer, and passed on. "Ye’ll bring a load of wood to mv house to-

_________________ no?r« anyway. ’Hie next mess were quite prepared, with the morrow," said the priest.
Germany has prohibited the serving of sugar A moment: later another customer came in. orderly spic and span, standing at attention at Tim concurred.
Germany nas piomoiu* c , , . I don t see what’s the use in having that the head of the table. Next morning, as the priest stepped from

with coffee and tea at the restaurants. sign Fish up there, said he, "when vou ‘ Any complaints?” his house, he discovered Tim in the art of tin-
------------------------ — ^i1 ™noU them half a mile away." * "None, sir," answered the orderly. ping a load of sawdust into the woodshed. P"

Fly-veils are urgently wanted by the British Ana tnat s why the fish market has no sign. The officer looked him well over. "Tut, tut, Timotliv!" he exclaimed. "What’s
troons in the Egyptian deserts. * * * * éé^nd who are you?" he asked. all this?"

—----------------------- LITTLE WILLIE ON VERDUN. r Ordcrlyoftheday, sir.” ^ ; It’s the penance, sure," said Tim.
TMIV TRUTHS /xtt. , ---------- , why the dickens areu t you under the „3ïlt11I„sairl1?rood- That's not wood."
HUT IWUI no. (With apologies to a well-known song.) tabbe? was the unexpected retort. well, replied the imperturbable lim, "if

A woman’s tongue is mightier than a man's The hours I've spent with thee, Verdun, T„r ulmcu *DDnrceTC sausage* is mate, that s^ wood."
flst- Are as a sting of pain to me. THE MAIDEN PROTESTS.

The spinster alw//ttyTit is a mistake to My t.lows™n there ^bto^on/S^1 MI’vf worn m ^k^T^h a/fl flowing; n SLOW OF COMPREHENSION.

marey too young. ™’ F / '^ing', sÆ li^n/^S^n^ TŒ

«“■ “ *“ “r**. >*cir » ere *5i. ^*taAnR6aa8»‘^5s&
»7<,r.h.‘1K,£;inïe,txr" *** VS&rü »"$ 33 sswAte sxnssi*- ~u «— ~j- «w»
say-ut the tune th^tot^out. ! rive my men the aixler now, "’Bout tom!" „ * ** *rn The Englishman laughed heartily when he

a. man may class his wife as a bird of para- iou make me cross, Xerduji, you make me • AT S ANSWER. read it, but refused to tell the Scotsman the
Mtorto/fe tZm/I*VmCK>n^rKi ^ & ^ - “ . * * * * .An Irishman was newly employed at a him- /That night the Englishman was surprised at

On the evening of the day that the new early- *r ofime. I he proprietors of the company bein" awakened by his cofiipanion, who «eemed 
Before marriage a man considers Ms best «rosing older came into force a flurried little men and decided to have some fun much amused at something,

girt a little dear; after marriage he is apt to man arrived at Ms suburban station- at five St lU8,1' hamL Patrick was duly e Asking the reason, the Scotsman replied,
consider her extravagant. minutes to seven, aaid made a dash for the ieft, in c|1larqe. of the office with instructions Ihh. mon. I hae just seen the jdke—the bakei
consiaer ner exuav^a nearest tobacconist’s shop. to take all orders wMch might come in during might not lie in !”

Compression of the waist is aaid to be harm- /‘Quick, please," h* panted, "I want a wox ab9enee. Goi-m to a near-by drug store, « « « »
ful birt rtti^rightyoiing man makes the ah ° ,baf!\ . ,, they procee<Ied tocafl up the lumber company's THE THINKER.
remnt the average girl is will in ^ to take /a<ly Assistant (puzzled): "Wox o’ bax?" office and the following^ convereation-ensued. ----------
rh>i n -ps ° ° Customer (excitedly) : “I mmn bax o' wox-- the East Sidie Lumber Com- Back of the beating hammer

oh, dear, I should say mox o’ batch!" , , , ,, „By which the strel is wrought,
Even a wise mail can't t-ell when a woman Assistant: Do you mean a box of-----" «m®?» 4?” waat wouJ5 7e havin'?" Back of the workshop's clamour

laughs whether she really means it or is mere- (mt«frap*Lng with a last despairing J™. y°aP Th» seeker may find the Thought,
ly tryin" to show off a dimple to the best ad- effort,. Hang it, can t you see. A box of vax ,, „,,/e • That s what I m here for. The thought that is ever Master
vantage we^as! \ . ,. ,, , -Fkase send me up a thousand knot-boles." Of iron and steam and steel,

0 Then at length the assistant understood, but ,MJiats tliat. ... That uses above disaster
After a bachelor passes the age of forty it’s b-T thls t™6 fateful hour had struck, and ,, UPS, thoiisamdi1 knot-holes." And tramples it milder heel,

up to him to marr/t widow if he marries at 80 =» could take place after all. ^ shame- The drudge mqy fret and tinker,
ail. He’ll need a wife who know, how cranky- n> ^cll*th*t a woman,g career that?"" ^ ,USt <Wt* ^r labour dth lustv blows
men are. Should by no stale ideas be restricted; ‘‘Jmstsokl them to the new brewerv." Tli/f-i//./f * th v Tlllnker’

The romantic mauf/h/va.to for a man to tl Sht‘ takes/,î> a ^ with thm?5"* breWery? Wfaat do ^ey want FoTr' iDto eaîhploùgh orsabre"'5’

SJfSF ^ use them for biuigholes in barrels.'*
single to the end of the chapter. ShfcaffiZ ""rZs” fronTtîe lifk in THE LOVERS' PUZZLE. _ U niCh the work a soul.

a^togWto I^Ln wLt/o tiîlhZwdSSretog°a But, alas! ahj «ain't play a bassoon. Got love not find me you see down BartVftfb beUs

EEShe ™ks ^ ^ ^ g c i % t ^
Ye micht. toll’s the names o’ thae bit beasties." At the staton your ticket she’s cJippini- * ' **** lhat a,n<1 read iyb)-r//- fjfroT, r i?11'eoaj1,8 .them,b|^e^TiI'ab^r’’ea*endaat: ‘"thatlarge 0ffiCemaichi°r; & *“• °r ^ a "When Bret I left Blighty they gave me a There is Ae Itind Æ pTansXm-

" And” that one with the small horns is a *** **’' M ^ ^ ^ ^

lhev -r' ,1-t • ~~ F/ xr/i =« * &. »ftBWi$rss5y&.

"And that one with the large h#n» is a She’ll play iblliards a whole afterneon: tntiv * fraU(I ' "h®11 a Boche and youra Greatly m these we trust,
m.oose " Slic can scare you t© death dI&t!u<i' Ltidv Afip- fint-- j/jn „ ■ • i-. .. , ,- . Lit bttck of them stands the sohpmct*^A moose! Awa’, man! If that’s a moose, beth- P -111* Ultiy Mae" tlle grlt »n<1 the.gnnm, The Thinker who drives themIhrolmh
then what are yer rats like?” But a woman ean’t play a bassoon.. Par/of me outfit every time ’ aD< ° 6 t Uty */// malÂn^ t/ ^>1^aille‘r


